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CHAP~EU I 
THE PROBLEU , ITS LAl?OhT.ANCE • AND A SUb.LLUiY OF 
PHEVI OUS llliSBAHI) .rl 
CHAPTER I 
'l!HE PROBLEM, I~S HU?OHTAUOE , Am> A. tJUiliW\Y OJ, 
.?REVIOUS RESEARCH 
Statement of J.'roblem 
The purpose of this study is the const ruction of a teat 
to det ermine how well children in grade five are able to die-
criminate between a fact statement and a n opinion s tatement. 
Importance of the Study 
While d.oing research reading in vocabulary development ana 
word enrichment as an a id to written composition work, the 
writer became aware of the powe rful and influentia l part that 
words oan pla y on the mind of the read.er. 
De Boarl cla ims, 
"The learner must know bow to dietin@Uisb clearly 
between langua@e that desc r ibes a speaker ' s feelings, judgments, and opinions and language which describes 
objective fact. The ability to make such distinction 
• is of particular importance in the rea ding of edito-
ria lized news in the da ily p~ese ~nd in listening to 
radio news and comment today. ' uch of the finest 
litera ture encountered in school is descriptive of 
the poet's or novelist ' s moods in value - pat terns 
and must be understood as persona l response rather 
than dispassionate reporting of rea lities." 
A reader's mind is under the power of the writer t o no 
small degree. It is evident that a person's thoughts may be 
swayed by the words which un author chooses to use or by the 
words which be chooses to omit . 
--- -- Ij~h~-J-:-DeBoer, "New Horizons for the Language Arts ," 
Elementary English Review, 23:109, ~arch, 1946. 
1 
As Pal mar2 atatea , 
"Speaking or writing is, therefore , evarywhere a 
doubla-anu.ea p1·ooess. I t springs fl~om m~ , h pone-
tra~us him; and lwth of theue enda need ~Jutohing . 
Is \Vhat I oay preo isel;y what I mean? That is ·n 
important llU Oat ion." 
Aooord ing to Compayre, 3 
"The dependenoe o! learning upon language is in-
evittable, b$ouuao lungu:u.ga is tho muans of a •;nyey-
iug idoas and the vahiole of thought ann anodrStQnd-
i ng . " 
Str~ns4 further adds , 
"Vooabulary study ia like the warp threads running 
through the enti ro development a l x·oauing progrUlll• ~he 
litt l e ohilCl' o first urldorat<Anding of ·noraa unCI ",; he 
udult'~ most intrio~tu re~~vning r rocesoas ~ro ovvn 
upon it. lt ia ~ pro- re<lU i ai t to , as vell as a tl.l -
eul·t oi' , offoot i ve rutlditlg . ':louu.bular1 ia so ba3io 
booa.uso i t repro£ nt a not morely · list of ,.,oras but 
tho ke to irnpo:rttrat oonoo pt;a ln ul1 flubJc:)(.rte ." 
l~ot only muot the author oon:::~idor tl reader' s view-point , 
but the re~uor mu~t be tuugbt to ui!for entiata clearly be- . 
tween \lbat is obJootivo fuot uno wh~t is the writer• 8 perbon-
lll fo<;linga on L& aubjeot. I the obild reader ia unublo to 
muko this diotinoti on , he will obtuin d i st oxted idous in many 
ctudiea , t or the modern school ooutains mu:ny mot·e uu.bJoots 
than th tl ..ud i tio!W.l rouding , ~o.ri ting , u n<'l urithmetio. 
_.._ ___ .... .,. __ ..... __ .,... __ 
2Goorge a. ~~lmer, Q!!! Cultiva tion ~ ~nglieh (Boeton: 
Houghton ~iiflin Company, l90~p. 30. 
3Gabriel Compayre • .t>sy oholos~ Ai'Plied to Eduoation (Boston' D. o. death and Oompany, 89 ), P• 42"6. 
4Rut h str~ns , trobl~me in !h! Improvement ~ aeadins ~ 
the 1fgb Sohool ~nd Colleg! TPonneylvdn!u: The Sciano e ~rese 
~rin ng dom pany:-!U38), P• 74. 
~esley ana adume0 toll us, 
"Soo i a l etud1ee materials are :f~led wit h objective 
s t a tements of fucte , but they al ae contain c~ny inter-
,1reto. tivo pCj,oaages. 'lriters selOom d1f!erontiate 
ahar pf.y between facts and_, opinions, but readers need 
to ma ll:e this distinction~ ~o suy that ' dexioo con-
tains about t wenty- mill ion people' is a at tement that 
ie approximately oorreot : it ia a lbot. To auy ~that 
' exico is the moat picturesque land in the worl d··, ie 
an opinion. The making o! suoh distinctions will guard 
pupils ugainst errors and f.reo them from aooile accept-
ance of all tboy read. " 
One can understand how thorough training in Judging the 
. 
vu lidi ty of pr i nted material ,.,ill u id. in understanding not 
onl y t he problema taught in school but also those met in eYery 
~ay adult- life. According to lloKee6 , 
I 
' "~be obild or udult who ia unequipped to Judge the 
vali~ity of information r e· d rune the risk of accept-
i ng much materi&l rm ioh oun do nothing but give him a 
fa lee idea of what tho a ituation really if.h" ;' 
• 
' Gla aer7 fou.na u olose relationship between oritica.l read-
ins und critioul thinking nnd , us s result of hie study , 
stntea , 
"The development of ori t ioal thinking ia a desira-
ble outcome of education not only beouuae it contri-
butes t o the intellectual nd social competence of 
the i .ntl ividual a nd helps to meet hie problema more 
i ntolleotuully and more eff.ect ively , but tlleo boco.u s e 
it bolpo hire to cooperate bettor with his f ellow men. ___________ ... __ __ 
b~dgar B. wesley und Wary A. Aduree , ~eaohinS Sooiul 
s tudiea ~ the Element~ry Sohoola (Boston: D. o. Reutb und 
oompany.-r946T, P• 283. 
6~uul • ' cXee , Roadin~ ~nd L1teruture in the Elementary 
sohool (l3oaton: Houghton 111 :tiiD Company, i9~T:-p. 382. 
7Edward • Glaser, An Experiment .!Jl the Develonment 2! 
Critical ThinkiBS , OontrTDut!one to EducatiOn , ilo. ~43 (Bew 
York: 'teacbors Oollage , Columbia University , 1941~ P• 10. 
3 
It holpa him to form intalligent Judgmenis on publio 
issues una to contribute aemocratioall1 to the s olu• 
tion of social probl~a. ~he a uthor bel1ove~ that 
a t no tit!:e !n OUI' hiotory bus ·,ndex• raali2bt ion of 
this eduoat 1onal obJeoti vo been more urgentl )' nuoded . " 
Si noe critical thinking and oritio&l reaulng aro eo ur-
gentl;, needed , one may e.ak, "Juot whi..t abilit ies do the2-· in-
volve?" Da 3 oor8 sums u p t he e.ns\-;or t o this q ·uvation .,·;hen be 
wr1tce , 
j 
"C:ri tiou. l roo.d.ing involvos the ea&ro h for :.:clevt1nt 
mat erial s , the evaluation of t he dat8 , t he i dentif ica-
tion und comparison of s ources . and ~ha synthesis of 
the f1ndinga. It involves the oapaoity !or auallende4 
Jttdgm\Jlt und the 1ntarprotut1on . of the wr1to:r'a motive . 
But oh1efl1 it involves a auffio ient background of 
l~nor.lc dgc t o provide a soutlo ba s is f or judgment . Cri-
tical reading implies the existenoo of ppropriate 
critori a in the mind o f the roo.d er. " 
Previously , ~oXee9 had ~ae tho assertion: 
"At the present time. however, there is reason to 
:fea r that the grout majority of reader s , botll o hilth·en 
ana aaults , don ' t take time to determine whetbor or 
not a printed statement is true . n 
"American education,'' GlaaerlO found , seven yoars 
lator, ui s f reely oritioised t oduy booause the ub i li-
ty to th1nlt orit io~lly i s not well develo·ped amona 
secondary pu pils and avon among college graduates.'' 
~hie pointe t o the need of earl y t raining in o~itioul ~n­
a lyeis - aa early as t he elom~tary gr ades. ~owev~r , 1t mus~ 
be kept i n mind that adultc , at ti.nos , oomolain that the ch ilO 
doos not do this or t hat a s we ll as he abould. It may be t hat 
......... __ ._ ..... _ .. __ .... 
8John J . De Boor. "~eacbing Cr itioal l\ead1ng ," 1h!!, 
Eleoontary Epg liab Review, 23 : 261, Octob er, 1946. 
':) 
uoxee, ~·-2il•• P• 383. 
lOGluaer , 02• ~·• P• 8, 
4 
grown-ups somotimos out t heir idoal s into their youth nd tend 
t o mi sguide and discourage ua. 
In recent years, the unit ~ethoa of stud1 bus gradually 
found its pluce in the olaearoom, allowing f or pupil partic i-
pation in planning proJeot e , obta ining :faote , and in.terpretinf! 
data . ~he child is enabled to ao reflect i ve , oritioa l think-
ing in 11 subJects. ~his factor , plus the reolizution that 
l anguage books , word puzzles , and rad i o programs emphasize 
great interest in the power behind the word , leads one to mea -
sure the extent to which the ohild has booome more discrimina-
tory in his thinking. 
I n tho prese nt study , one phase ot oritioul thinki ng is 
involved , namely , t he nbilitJ to differentiate between faot 
ana an opinion ut atement . 
It is with the purpose of determining how well children 
in Br~de five evalnnt hether a printed statement is fact or 
opinion tbut the fo l lowing teat is being given. 
~be study involves : 
I . Tho bu ilding of a set of statemen t s to test tbe 
ubi11t,v of children in grado five to d1fterent1ato be-
tween a fac t una an opinion s tatement, and 
11. The tabulut ion and interpretation of the ro-
oults obta i ned fro~ tbe test f or the following items: 
1. ~o determine the abi lity o:f fifth gra de 
chil dren t o ap~ra ise material in a critic-
a l manner . i . e • • to judge whether u given 
5 
atatoment is fact or opinion. 
2 . To find out \Thetber mor e orro1·a \vould be mnde 
on t'he faot st atements or o:r1 t ho opinion 
at tomenta . 
3 . To oo~pare t he boys • errors ~nd the girls' 
error·s . 
4 . ~o oompar& the ~oraontuso of errore made in 
the s ix aubjoot areas. 
5 . •.r o t!lako un item analysis dot<u·taining tiHJ Jis-
oriminative power o:r the tast items. 
6 
• 
cgr ounct.--- In 1934, Boll 1 atatod, 
" \ hen m..m r oamed the e rth, l iYir.g on what he could 
set by bunti ng na f i shing , ho pr obubly buG l i ttl e 
nood of ociontific thinl·1ng or o:f any oth xo k ind· of 
t b1nk1ns .for th t ~!latt er. But me.n l i yos di i'forent ly 
toau~·· our worl 18 one trbioh aoic:ooe hae bud a lfu.·gu 
p rt in oaking and we need eoientifio tb1nki n6 to get 
o.lons :ln i t nd itb it •. n 
lovorthele a , doopito Boll ' s otudios , ve~~ little ~s 
been done , ocp)oiully i n tho olet:1ent~ry rrradee , wi th te to 1n 
• 
oritionl thinking. Ro~ever , from d tu obtai noa in 19r.G , fro~ 
a t at l! ivon in erat1ee f i ve t..lld a1x in un ele1!lent ry school in 
~ ko i?ood . O·bio , .Arnold2 found tbut . 
tion, 
"Oritioal thinki ng can be t angbt i n the elemnt :ry 
sohool ~enever t1~• io t aken to give adeq~te oona i d-
er t ion to our purposee and proooliureo. n 
'our JG.arS l ater , G tee3 was able t o atate n ith !!>uti :toe-
"Stendara i sod test a of eubJeot muttor baT6 bocn 
oritio isod on t ho groun~ thDt moat of them are meas-
ureo ot ~ero rQo•ll of !acto , ofton isol~ted , uncrf n-
i&e4. or evon un1mpcn-t nnt faots , ruther tbun b111tJ' 
t o uc :fi ct i ntell i gent ly , to m ke orit;ictll ppr .. 1 le 
of dota , or to ni.?PlY aener ~ prinoipl oe. §,tanclurd i aU . 
t ot& Q~ ~ ab111t1ee !! tbes~ . how&ver, r r pi§ __ 
appoorlii.s• 
-----ivi~t~;-n: 01.1, It $ fJurine 50 ient1f 10 l:h1nk1ng t n 
~once ra Uol los n~oora , Z6: 691, ~ y, 1954. 
2J.,wtsht L. Arnol d. "rostinB Ab1l1 ty to u liutu i n t 'h 
Hi :f'tb d Sixth Gr dee , " .:§iduoati onal _esearoh Bullot i n . 
17: 278, l oe~bor , 1938. 
3 rthur I . G tee , t al , EOueational rs~ohol2fi ( York: ~he :Juomillan Com ni. 1942) , p. 73. t lice 
or t bo ~ . rit r ' a . ) 
'I 
~he Wrigbtatone4 Test e of Critioal ~hinking in Sooia l 
s tudies a r e an oxampl& of euob testa . ~hey inolude three 
t:,rpes of toste : Cll obtaining faote, (2 } drawing oonolueione, 
and (3} pplying genera l fuots. ~heae test s ~ro oooigneu for 
uso in tho olornen t a ry school. 
) In 1940, Guns5 gaTe a test 1n orttio~l r eQding to s ix-
bunareo t~/Onty-fivc !.JUpils in srll('Jea f our through nix. She 
d i s covered t~t children who soor ed well on the usual at nd-
ara i zed tosts i n reading performed poorly on a test ot critic-
al r eading. As n reeult ot her e~u«J, Bbe believes tha t tbe 
bili t : t o reaft oritioally requires systematic taoob ing. 
Wh~tt the Schools Onn Lo in IJo_!!l?pine _!he Abili,!l, .Ji~ 
~hink Crit ionllz .--.. Aooording to ·iitt;v6, our schools oun 
a ss ist in oerving the na tion a na Qleo oeoome tln im:tor t e:.nt 
agency i n soo1al reoonstruotion. 
nTo accomplish t hese ena e teacher s must ohoo~e ~nd 
di rect uxperienoe in ev~ry 1nstrucj·tiona1 area in a way 
euob that children er e et1Ymllstad to do ac~url,\t& 
sooiul th1nk1ng. "7 
Jt r a ining to think is an eseentia1 part of the reading 
progr<.~.m . 
-----4j:-;:-~;'ishtatone , ~eat of Urit ioa l '.Chinki n s in tho 
sooill1 s tudies , new York:Tui=eiii oi' Publioa tlon& , ~oucnera 
Co!lige 1 0oiumbia Univoreity , 1941. 
baomn Qane, Oritioal He dinft i n the Int ermod1ate ~radee , 
contributions to Education, No. ly-(now !Or~ : ~eaobirs 
College, columbia Univorsit7, 1940) 136 PP• 
6.euul A. Witty , ".t\etldins ior .Jou.ning," .El:telisb .1 Di ... rnu l:_, 
2f: 226, wuroh, 1~38. 
"lw1tt7, loo. cit . 
--
a 
ni'o be genuinely thoughtful," writee :Uewey8, nwe 
must btl w:q.linB to sustaiD a nd protraot that state of 
doubt whioh is the stimulus to thorough inquiry, eo as 
not to aooept u.n idO'' o:r m.,kn positive aaoert i on of a 
belief ur.<t 11 Justifying reasons have been fonnd.a 
I 
AunsO o.U.vtsoe toaoher o o.nd those responsible for the 
grorrth of pu.pils in critical reforenoe reading 
n ••• to e:tl1lore the doeree to whioh ohiloron do 
oonsider the na turf:l oi tl1a oontent from wh ich they 
lift eleu:e t e before applying tbeae cleroonts in 
Eli tuat1ons ~lomand i ncr suthent io idea e. n 
Sho beli9ves th~t tba more ~~ture children beoo~o 1n 
tbia type of reading , the more clearly will thoy undtJrstand / 
tbe author' s '(lUrpose and the authenticity of his writings. / 
J HandlunlO rettorq.toc thiD fool 1r..g "tt'l".cn ohe 1·0 ~lorto , 
n .Pt: ople who know wi'lu.~ tbo "f'Ol·oa mean but never Judge 
their valioi'ty or worth ure not sood 1·euders. '' 
Ohildreu shou l d be t aught the value of read inB several 
ro:foren~Jes. tlH~Toby g.:J.ining aovvl'h.i. :->ho.Ctea oi· opinion , ocpo-
oially on evory dn.y problema. In til6 int~rroutlitlto g;raties , 
ohildr on shou.l<l be onoouragec!l. to :raad tha daily nettapaper and 
listen Jo radio nnnouncemente Nith unbi!:\BOd minds. 
''It ia extremel y important :ror students ·~o aoquire 
the ... b:llit~ to evaluate tll& rel1ubil1ty of thtt om-oetJ 
of their information. It 1e particularly essent i al 
f or t hsr1 t.o distir~guiah '\Jatrtt)en !a.ot <md opin1cn - to 
smell ot long distance ~ mere assertion atutsd in ouch 
uut bori tat ive and ortJ.oular faEJ hion th&t it appaare to 
...__ ........ --.. -........ _ .. _ 
8John llewey , H.ow \'ia Tllink {New York: D.c. Hea.tb und 
Oompony, 1933), p.-n;.-
9Gune , .2Ja• ill.• • P• 122 
l CBartba H.andlan , "Vooabul ary .oevolol,?ll:lont," 
2!ary English l~oview, ::z : Z5l, Daoember. 1946, 
The Elemen-___ ......,. 
I 
be an indisoutu.blc fuot , " o~yo _;.at;onnell.ll 
Chil dren must a.l oo be lead to roalizo that their point 
of viow 1B only c.no u.ruons a nurr;.bor of posaibla point~;; o:f Tiow. 
They wuet be lblo t o s ee things t.\B others s oe them. .l.n othor 
1. ,0 rd a , at tention must uo g iven to ...~.sooc i a tionul reud.ing in 
which the road er p&.ye attention not only to his own read i.ng 
unc1 thinking but aloo to the nu. tbor' s viav.rpoint and op inion. 
Tbi9 ty pe of reuding is tbout;ht ati reuln ti ng . 
" .. is long aa the child. do~a n ot r eali ze tbat nie 07.11 
.'10int of view is a private one , Md only one umong a 
number of pos s i ble points of view, he will neither be 
able to see things us othors see them , nor, indeed , 
reu.lize toot any point of view but bi a m:vn i s possible , " 
cla ims r:atts . l2 
Du:r.rdlll3 givee auggestiona f or a:~tercisea in ;;.ssociation.-
ul readint! ;-;hioh he eo.ys 11 1nv olvea slcills 0.£ oomewhat bighor 
level than does s i mp l e. i n to:rpretat ion." !Chua , we oan see , 
t ho teacher' s POl"'t iB to devolop 8 00 iul ly c o.mpatent bOjS ana 
girla who not only will raud critical l y but s peak clearly una 
~rite in an i ntellisible oonnar . for , ae .71tty und .Kcpel14 
tell us • 
......... __ .. ______ .._ ........ 
llT • .n . .. 1oUonnell , "Learning by 'Xhin1(1ng , '' School and 
....... _ _..._-
~ oo ~ tr , 49 : .34 6 • w. rcJ'h. 1g:59 . 
12Ju .b\. r:atte , Tbe Lu.nguum• ar ~ol .i;!ental Lovo l opmGnt of 
Childre n ( Londo n : Oeox·gc c: . l:rkirrup una Company , Lt d •• l~l'i) ' 
P• 136. 
13.I;onuld J; . Durrell. Improvement of Bas io Reudin6 Abili-
t ies ( HGW York: Wo1·ld BoQk Oom:ftl.DY , l94T.J}, P• 244. 
-
14~1anl r.· i t ty und 1avid h.op el , Head i ua 2.!!fL 1h!t :r~duoative 
~rooesa ( Bo~t on: Ginn and Oompany, 1§39} , P• ~1. 
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"~he opportunity of the toaohor of t h o lrulBuaga 
arts is unique in that abe cun so d1root silent roaa-
i ng ( nd tbe entire program of languuge development) 
tho.t c hildren will read oriticull ,- and d1aorimina-
t1ngly concerning sooial i.esuas and oventu. " 
£be PONur to Diaoriminate.---
- -
11 If g 1ven u pr oblem w 1 th i n the ir r ange of experi-
ence and mo.tur1tr . chi ldren reason muo h as adulte do, " 
beliaveo Brooksl5, "~heir r<la sona su~o to 1iffer fro~ 
that of udults moro in degree than in kind , boo us e 
evon ut tho pro- :achool level , w:e :find t hem nai !lg ~n•1ny 
of the aame prooeaa o of oom~rison , genoralization, 
i nfa1·enoe ~I&d cua r.aduotion • ., 
BocauBe tho pow r to reason &.nd d 1acr'im1nate ie ~ncb :111 
important part of a&ily living , Judal 6 offers tha eugeest i on, 
"If by any mean a the eduoa tiona l OlfSt om oan ~ i aooy er 
how to promote even t he slightest measure tho Oevelop-
mant of the higher menta l pr ooesaae , groo t a avant gr; 
will be gained :for oiv111,at1on. " 
Gates , JorRild , "OConnell , e.n.Cl Challc·unl7 make the :t'o l-
lowing statement oonoern i ng the reasoning a bility: 
" Yie may oona l ·uao , tben, thali the ab ility t o l'oason, 
inclu ding t ho ~bility to disoove:r relation hl1' ti.llt\ 
t c ~ .J(i ij,L·uvious OXIJerienoe in meeting new R1tuations , 
develops conetuntly. Thie suf!eoot :J t iw t tiv.;r-:. nt 01.1ld 
be no level of' education where learning should be ox-
oluD ivaly de.voted to tbe acquis ition of :tl.ots or en-
tir(Jl~ e i vvn C'!fer to :refi ':'ct 1'10 thin,ct ng:. Tho two 
processes sbould develop togethar. n 
~r:eos~ o~ .eresent St ug: .• - -- From the aumuury of res ourob 
:;>z·ese11t oa , it i s ovidont that the eohool oo.n llo muoh to deve l-
op tho powor to roaean, and to train the exaroiee of euob 
~-~~~~~-~--~~·~ ~ 
15EowlCI r :o. Broolca , .Jhi ld .I?FJYOh ologz (Boat on: Housht on 
• i:r.tlin Company, 193'1 J , P. t240. 
lGcb~rlas H• Judd , Edu~ation ~ Oulttva~1on ~ ~ 
Hiibost ental 2roco3eee IDew York: TEe ~omi!Ian compan7, 
19 6), P• 4. 
11
Gatee , ! !• ~·· ~·~·· P• 498 
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power to 1te fulle.at . 
Few people l earn to think wi tb out training and experi-
onoe. ~be presenoe of knowleage does not neoeeaarily guaran-
tee the power to d o logical ros aoning . !rhere is a felt need 
f or both t ho ueual at~nd&l'8 ized t es t s and t este in oritieul 
thinking. 
v Good c itizenshi p Ot$lla :tor the bility t o t h ink oritio-
nlly about s ooisl, politioal, and eo onomio questions. Thoro-
fore , t h e aahool must t rain yout h t o us o ita po ers o:t ra-
f loot1Ye t hinking , euapende ju.~en:ant , ev luution of data , 
open- mindcdnos , and otbe:t llubits of' critical th1n1t1ng eo 
neodod i n our world tc,dt.1 • 
The pn rpoee of the pr esont study i s t o di Doover how 
1 oautioua fifth g r title c hild r en uro , at the pr eaont t i me , in 
~1sorim lnat1ns between ai~pla at~tdm nta of fuct ~nu s tnto-
~ants i nvolving opi nion. 
~he stu~y in~lV)S : 
I . ~he b.1 ild ing of a sot o f s t nt em an te to toet 
the ubility of childt~n i n ar~de five to 6i fforont i t o 
bot woen a f act ._,;ad un opinion 3tL t uman t . un~ 
II. ~he t o.bulntion ana :i.nte~·pretntion of t he r e sults 
obtu inetl :from the teet. 
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Cd:'d?IEi.i II 
OOUS~3uC~IOU OF ~~~RIALS 
I ' 
Pur-pose .--- 1'be purpose of tb1s study was ·the o onatru.o-
tion of ~ test to determine bow well children in grade five 
are able to oisorimin&t& between a :faot etatemont and an 
op inion statemani . 
' 
~he axporiment was oarri~d out -
I . ·~o determine the ability, a~ Q whole, of fifth 
grudA c hildren to appraise mater i a l 1n a oritiaa l manner, 
1. e ~ , to judge whether a given s t atement is f act or 
opinion. 
II . To find out where more o1·rore would be made, on 
the faot sta tements, or on tha ~piu1on at t omenta. 
III . To compare boys' errors and girls' orr ors. 
IV· ~o oompare the peroentagu of orrors !llf.lde in the 
six subJect areas . 
v. rro make an item aool yaia 8etel"'m1ning the oi aorim-
1no.t 1ve powor of the test i t em!3. 
select ion of .~t&riale .... -- I n b1.tild 1ng the m~terial t:or 
the test , subjects listed in fifth ~rsdc toxtboo ke ~ere most 
f r equently used, since it wa.a folt tb{;l.t thoee wcx·e tho onee 
\71th wbich the tr.aJority of cbildrtln ~auld bo moat f amiliar$ 
Both the fuot ana t he o~inion atat urnonts ~ore l isted 
unttor t he following llat\dinga in oruar that an i:ld&<lua te 
s ampling of eta tamenta \1auld bo m;.1de in eaob sub jeot rea . 
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1 . 
2 . 
a. 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
I 
I 
l:ABm I 
Distribution o~ F ot ana Opinion st temente Aoooreing 
to Subjoote 
SubJeot l 'a ot Opinion ~otol 
~oienoe 26 16 42 
soo iul Stu41ea 31 24 66 
.li altb nd Sat' t1 23 8 31 
Sports 4 14 18 
r t , Lit . , ana 4.Llle1o 8 19 2'1 
dOOi 1 Bobaviar and · i ao. 10 1'7 2'1 
~otal 102 98 200 
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Th opinion t temente 7 ro classified in tho follo ns 
0 t soriee uee4 by logetl 1D hie heeourue. 
l · Volition 
l . oompuloion 6. 4 Dltl' 
2 . obed1enoe '1 . vooaeeaion 
a. rela t iYe 1m portanoe a. exertion 
4. skill 9 . oo- operat1on 
6. utUity 
II• 4ffeot1ona GenerallJ 
l e &soit bility 
Ill • 2 rsonol 4£footione 
1. be ut r 9. like 
£ . brtltf'GXT 10. pai n 
3 . obeerfU.lnooe 11. r 141oul ousneee 
4 . 6esire 12. taeh1on 
6. Oiesuot 13. nlgarit;v 
6 . enJoymCilt 14. oontentm nt 
7. fear 16. annoy noe 
a. l1Cipp1neso 16. 1ntoroet 
------.t,~---------3 muel : omill¥ ·~o et , editor, osot •s ~he uxua o: 
,,oroo und i hmae ( w York: Grosset und wnlip, !no. ,1947 ) , 
P. u tr-xxvtt. 
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TABLE II 
Distribution o~ Opi nion Statements Aoooroing to Synopsis 
of Categories in Rogot•e2 ~hesaurua 
.fi&tU tll Art, soola l 
Category : cienoe Social & S{lorta Lit . & Et i - Tota l 
Studios Safety 1lusio quette 
eto . 
c ompulsion 1 l 2 2 6 
Obedience 1 1 
Relative 
Importance 2 5 2 1 1 ll 
Skill 3 3 1 7 
Utility 1 1 
Danger 1 1 2 
.Possess ion 1 1 
Excitability 2 2 
Beauty 4 4 l 4 3 16 
Bravery 1 1 2 
Cheerfulness 1 l 
Do sire 2 2 
EnJ oyment 1 4 l 3 5 14 
Fea r 1 1 2 
Happi ness 2 2 4 
Li ke or 
Disl i ke 1 1 2 4 
.rain 3 3 
.Rid ioulousnese l 1 
Fashion l 1 
Vulgarity 1 1 2 
contentment 2 2 
Annoyance 1 l 2 
Interest l l 1 3 
Respect 1 1 
.Better or 
\Yorse l 1 3 6 
Exertion 1 1 
oo-operat ion 1 1 
Tota l 1'7 25 10 13 21 12 98 
_1: 
II 
il 
II 
II 
jl 
" II 
,, 
I 
ppinione 
!I 
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ormution and Arr !JSeiJt.lnt of ~· t lten~s.--- ~\?0 liote 
were mode oont 1n1ns 
I c re 
vore f 
( J on bu.n<lred- two f ot un4 
(bJ ninet,v- eight opinion statements. 
a token to make oertain tb t u oraa uae4 1·n tho itema 
ilio.r to i'i:tth sraae pupils , s1noo each obil d abould 
be able to un4eratond the intent of oll itema listea in tbe 
tost. ~bus, on effort wae made to dapt tbe items listed to 
the ability of t be pupils being testoa. An ttempt ae ~de , 
nlso, to eltm1nato oluoo anO ambiguities. 
Ifo eet plan or pattern wao i'ollo't"Ted i n t.bo urr ango:nent 
of tho t wo bnndr a st t ~onta. ~ho order o! st t onto 
tbo r eaul t of chance oeleotion. 
~ho two hundred a tutemonts nor d1v14eO into !our p rte 
eo t oot , if need bo , the teot miBht bo d ptod to f it tbe 
tioo yuilablo in tho 1nd1Y1dual olueeroom. 
~ir otions and soorins•--- Directions .~re f ormulated 
both t or the t ob r and f or t he pupil. ~he directions t o 
the pupi l ppo r c1 on th teet folaor. ~be s amples in the 
dir otionEJ nere t'.ade 30 lefllontory i n oontent so to bo 
r · ~ill C00 :.1rebende4 by eaob pupil. Samploe a leo eho d bow 
th pu~il wao to rocor4 hio unawo~s. 
A y :mo propared1 an6 OC:Aob booklet , s aoorod for the 
tot 1 eorroot ?luo tbo total incorrect. 1: o b oon ct anow r 
~ a iven ono l;oint of credit. The r emaining answers wer 
17 
oounted for the number of errors made on fact statements and 
the number of errors made on opinion statements, respectively. 
The results of the scoring showed a comparison bet'fleen. 
tbe boys ' and the girls' soorea. tU.l well us a comps.:rison be-
tweon tno si% aubjoot areua. 
A :f\lrthor un&lyeia wo.e muae \7hiob revealed 1 tems of both 
good and poor aiaoriminutorr pow(Jr . 
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OJlJU:ifliti III 
OOIJllU01' OF i'liE O::::U'~RlruEW 
Purpooe.--- Tbe p~~poao of tbia atuay 6S tho conotruo-
t1on of a test to doterm1no h~ ol1 ohildron in groao five 
oro "'bl to d1ao:r1m1nnto bot.~eon a f ot etutomont ancl an 
opinion etntu~ont . 
~h · experi m nt was oarriod out 
I . ~o aotermin the abilitJ, aa a whole. of f itth srune 
oh116r n in apprais1n_ mater1 l in a oritioal mannor , 1. e., 
to JUdBO hether & eivan stute~cnt io faot or opinion, 
11. To fin~ out whore u:ore errors wruld bo n;ude , on tho 
fact t tomonts or the opinion atuto onto. 
III. ~o comparo boys ' errore and girls' erroro . 
IV. :lo oom z·o t bo noroont ao o:r errore rna do in 1. bo eiz 
oubJ oot ure o. 
v. To e ko o.n itom anulyaie dotorminH16 tbo dieortm1no.tiv 
' o er of th teat 1teme. 
~o~latian.-"- ~he t st nus c1von to a total of t o-
hun~rod ! i!teon oh116r on in grade !ivo in ~nn, aoauohusotta. 
Fifteen toBte , pickoO at r andom. \70ro ol1m1no.toa in or~or 
tlmt n ox~ot total or ono- hundrod boyo ' teats anu ono- bun-
dro4 girls ' tooto would be obt 1nod ror purpoeoe of o onriaon 
in t hie ctu67 . 
Care wno t lum to ovoid cltlooro001a a ont 1n1ns only eo '>O-
oiully oull or eepeciully bri eht children. ~hi s w~a aono oo 
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that t otu4y would roproaont n aver ae e ituation . 
~110 oobools \7oro looatoc'l in tbo e:!otern , , eatorn, nd 
oontr 1 aooti ons of t ll oi ty. ~he olau roo:na ohooon were . 
thoro! ore , typic l o± tbe oom!mlnity. 
Sohool o Boye Girl a !fotal 
:bom ~0 34 74 
oonnor,. 22 26 48 
ll1Ghlan4 16 21 37 
LinQoln & :Burrill 22 19 41 
«.rotal 100 100 200 
ti of ~eetiDS•••• the Fact - Opi nion ~ oet gus e 1von April 
1. 1946. Tho toet took about t 1onty rninutoe for tho avor s 
r udor un~ eliebt l y lonn r for tho elo rooaor. 
:a.oat .t?roo dure .--- Directi01'1e ;ore r d oral ly by the 
o1aoarool!l te ohor. ~brou{!h olaea a 1aouas1on , anyt hinB not 
thorou(!hly undoret d rta1nill(3 to the e 1T1ng or tho t eet , 
as ~plnin d on tho pupil& ' d1rootion shoot s , 
pl 1nod before the kins of tllo toot. 
o uaa 1n e 
Sinoo it wae not apoea tvut , all pupilo 1oro Bivon ~-
plo t1mo to oomploto ovor y itoo. ·.ionoh ro r o-ohooked for a~ 
omitto4 it fh 
!i.'be follomna dirooti ono wore proocmtoa to tho to.'lohor 
nd to t pupil. 
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DIRECTIONS TO THE TEACHER -
(1) Distribute test booklets. Have class fill in the following information on 
the front cover of test booklet 
Pupil' .s name, School, Grade, 
Teacher's name and Date. 
(2) Discuss very carefully with your class the directions as written on the 
pupil's direction sheet. 
(3) You may answer any questions about the test as long as your answers do 
not influence the child's choice in any way. 
(4) Help may be given with the reading o! any word in the test since this is 
not a reading test but a test in order to determine to what degree 
children in grade five are able to discriminate between fact and opinion 
statements. 
(5) Administer the four parts of the test at different periods since the test 
may be too long for one reading. 
Review the directions before giving any part of the test. 
(6} Avoid hurrying the child in his reading. Since there is no time limit 
on the test, allow every child ample time for critical, reflective 
reading of the statements and sufficient time for re-reading, if necessary. 
(7) Collect booklets. Be sure each pupil has finished each part. 
Check carefully to see that no question is left unmarked. 
(8) Do not score the booklets. 
( 9) Fill in the olass information sheet and return booklets _______ date 
----------------------------------- to whom, 
DIRECTIONS TO THE PUPIL:-
(1) In this booklet, a fact is a statement that is known to be true. It 
can be proved and found to be true, as "President Truman is president of the 
United States" or "The colors of the American flag are red, white and blue." 
(2) An opinion is the way one personally thinks or feels about something. 
It ·is a belief which may or may not be true depending upon the feeling of the 
person reading it. 
' #
One person reading the statement "Blue Ja.ys are prettier than Robins" may 
honestly think Blue Jays are prettier, while another person reading the same 
statement may disagree and believe Robins to be prettier. The choice, therefore, 
depends upon the reader 1s own opinion. It can not definitely be proved one way 
or the other. It is open for discussion or argument. Each person has a right 
to his own opinion on the subject. 
(3) As you read the statements in this booklet, check 11F11 if you believe 
the statement is a fact which is true as stated, 
Check "0" if you believe the choice depends upon the opJ.n~on or feeling 
of the person reading the statement. It may not be true in all cases or 
situations and therefore, can not be proved one way or the other. 
EXamples: 
(1) A Plymouth automobile is better than a Ford. 
(2) There are seven days in a week. 
(4) Be careful to mark all statements. Do not omit any part of the test. 
Take time to read each statement very carefully before marking your 
choice. 
Ask your teacher for help in reading any word that you cannot read or any 
part of the directions which you do not understand, 
OHAP~lill. l.V 
U.c\liXB 18 (,)},' DA~a 
OHAP~ER IV 
~ALYS IS OF DATA 
~U£POBe.--- ~he purpose of tbie stud~ was the construc-
t ion ~! a t eat to detexmine how well children in grude five 
ar e able t o d 1ecriminate between a fact statemant and an opi-
nion statement. 
~ho oxper iment was carried out 
I · :.~:o determine the ability , as a wholo,, of f i f th grade 
children to appraise mat oria l in a critical manner, i. e., to 
Judgo \'Vhetber a g iven s tatement ie f t"Lot or opinion. 
II . xo find out where more errors 1ould be made , on the fact 
statements or on the op inion statements . 
Ill• To compare boys' errors and girls ' errors. 
rv. To compare the po roentage of errore made in the six 
subJ act areas. 
v. To make an item analysis determining the dieoriminutive 
power of the test items. 
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TABLE III 
Frequency Distribution o~ Scores on Fact and Opinion Test 
Class Interval 
190-196 
183-189 
176-182 
169-176 
162-168 
156-161 
148-154 
141-147 
134-140 
127-133 
120-126 
113-119 
106-112 
99-106 
92-98 
85-91 
f. 
1 
10 
16 
26 
30 
22 
29 
19 
8 
9 
12 
6 
6 
0 
4 
2 
200 B 
Q 1"" 141.61 
ll4. = 152. 89 
Md.n .;= 16 6. 09 
Q 3 = 169.31 
Table III shows that the scores on this test ranged 
from 88 to 192. 
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t> 
·-0 
s::: 
tJ 
'::> 
Q' 
\l 
'-. 
ll... 
~.3 
jO 
'-1 
;.'f 
"'' 
li 
t5 
li-
9 
' 
3 
0 
Cl) 
QJ 
-
I:) 
r:: 
Q) 
~ 
1 3 is 169. 31 or one-fourth of the eoores on this teet 
were above t his point. 
1 is 141. 61 or one- fourth of the eooroe on this teet 
were below this point • 
~be me<Uan test soore is 156. 09. 
~= /3.85" 
(T 
lu 
Q( 
u._ 
o--
0 
-
-3 00 ~ ~ ~ 0.... ....:.. ~ ~ -...... 
-
II 
II II 
,, 
- ~ (i ()-
. . . 
78 1~7 13'1- Nl lf-(J 1.>5 7 176 /8.3 
Te5t Scores 
~be ou.rve , although pra.ot ioally normal , inuioates a 
alight negative skewness . 
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TABLE IV 
.Mean and standard Deviation Table :for Two-Hundred b,ifth Grade 
Children Di fferentiat ing between Faot and Op inion Statamenta 
N. eon rri S.D. Di:t:f.M K "'Di:tf. c.R. 
Boys 100 16~.66 :!: 2.29 22.75 
o.a4 3.14 . 26'1 
Girls 100 152.82 !' 2.16 21.42 
Total £00 162.89 :!: 1.6'1 22.19 
1 
~able IV abows thut the mean score of tha total teet 
scores, whiob ra~ ed f rom 88 to 192, was 16;:; ,ag. Xhis moans 
that , 21 to 1, the true mean would full between 149.76 and 
166.03 . 
cne standar d deviation, or two-thirds of the total soores, 
would fall betueen 130.'10 ana 176.08, whiob means that inter-
pret inB for one atandar cl error, t he lcmer l imite of one stand-
ard deviation woul~ f all between 129 .59 and 131.81, while the 
upper limits would fall between 173. 97 and 176.19. 
~ho boys' test scores r anged from 89 to 192 with a mean 
score of 153.66, whiob means that , 21 to l, the true mean 
woul d fall between 149. 08 and 158.24. 
One standard deviation, or t wo-thirds of the boys • eo ores. 
would fal l between 130.91 and 176.41, whiob means that , inter-
preting for one standara error, the lower limite of one stand-
ard deyiat ion would fall between 129.30 and 132.52 • while the 
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'I 
.I 
II 
I 
(\ 
upper limits would fall between 174. 80 ana 178.02. 
Tho girls' test soores ranged from 88 to 187 with a mean 
score of 162.82 , whiCh moans ~Ghat, 21 to 1 , the t rue mean 
would full bet oen 148. 62 an.d 167.12. 
ono standard deviation , or trw-thirds of the girls • scores. 
would full between 131. 40 and 174. 24, wbioh means that, inter-
pre ting for one standard error, the lower limits o~ one stand-
art cSeviation would tall between 129.69 ano 132. 91, whilo the 
upper limits would fall betweon 1'12.'73 a.nd 176.76. 
~able IV ehowa there is no great difference between the 
ability Of tho bl)yS c.nd the Bi:rls in di:fferontiating bet\'iOOn 
a faot and an opinion statement as set f orth in this particu-
l ar t eot. 
:A!he or it ioal ratio of . 26'1 indioatae tbero is practically 
no diiferenoe in their discriminatory power na eat f orth in 
tbis teet . Tha slight di fference is in favor of the boys' 
so ores. 
TABLE V 
Errore in Juoging Faot a nd Opinion Stat aments 
li 
.tlo.o:f no. of !tams llo.ot - ot s.E.% Di:ff. % o. R. [I X • i l?upilB Items .~.: upile .Errore Errors 
I 
Faot 200 102 20400 4344 21.29 ! 2 . 86 
•26 1.83 
Opinion 200 98 19600 5021 26. 6£ !.3.12 
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II 
II 
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'.r ble V bo, • that thor au a t~·aater p roontauo of or -
roro l'llll5o (In th opi nion atut 1.»ut s tban on t ho !'ao1· otote-
" r ~:o nt e of Zl. Ct rrors ~ls n:acl on the toot tato-
rn :ts, nd peroentuc; of 25. 62 on tn e opinion etnt -:n nts . 
Tho ot n rc1 error of ptJro ntage wao 2 . 86 on tho fact 
tute nt e an4 3. 12 on the o~in1on etot nts , . ki n Oi f -
f r nco i n por oGnt of . 26. ~ho critical r. tio cf 1 . 03 
1 1 tos t h t the 41i'!erenoo ~o-w.nd 
it!n1f1a t . 
not ot~t1ut1cally 
s x ~iifor noeo in Difforonti t 1ng Fact troo Opi nion 
.:.~'tt tooonta 
:so. of uo . o~ ~00 ibl$ no. of 1~ of 3 . J: • : liif:t.~ 
. n:?ilu l OUI l-,~rrora ;·· roro r;rrvro 
-
o. i:.. 
-II 
i~oct 
-·· -
Doya 100 102 10000 2.029 19. 89 2: e39 
. 02 2 . 16 
Girl 100 102 10000 2316 22.70 .± . 41 
OJ1n1cm 
0 100 98 9800 250'7 £6. 40 ± . 45 
.o1 l e8 '1 
Girl l.OO 96 9000 D43C 24.82 :!: . 4 
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Table VI shows that the Birls maao u greater percentage 
of errors on the f ao t s t a t omenta than did t he boys . 
The sttlndurcl. er ror of pa1·oent .a ge \1US . 41 :for the girls 
and . 39 fo r the boys . muki ng n di fferenoe of .02. 
The critical r a tio of 2.16. although not reac hing t he 
stut i s t ioall y s i gn ificant J•atio of ? . 676 , do eD ind ic .... t e that 
the one- hundred boye t ested were b ~tter able to recognize 
f aat ot~te~onts than were t he one- hundred girls tested. 
~he boys mude a g reuter peraentage of errors on the 
opinion st..1 tements t hun d i ci t h a gir l s . 
~he sta ndard e rror of per c en t age was . 46 f or t he boys 
und . 44 for t he girls , making a di fference of . 01. 
The cri t ica l ra ti o o:f 1.87 ind i oates that there i s no 
s i gn i f ican t di fference bet ween t he boys ' and the girls ' abi-
lity to I' ac ogni ze opinion at o.tement s . 
" 
~ompe.rison of t~ex·uantJ.ga o l:r l~ors ...Uce in the 
Six SubJect Areas 
Io . of l?oaaibl e o. of ~eroentage 
subJect .rt ema 1:!>: ro"· s .Errors of 
Errors 
Soienoe 42 8400 1893 22 . 54 
s ooiul 
s tudies 66 11000 2914 26 . 49 
Hea l tb 31 6200 1296 20. 90 
Sport a 18 3600 891 24. 76 
Ar t, Lit • 
una 
_.j_uaio 2 7 6400 1176 21. 76 
i:) OQ lti~ 
Behavior 
und 
.J. iaoellaneous 2'1 5400 1196 22. 16 
I ~ I 
s.E. % 
± . 46 
+ . 42 
-!-
- . 62 
:!: • '12 
+-
.-- .66 
:!: . 56 
T ble VII sbowa that, in t b ie p..lrtic-J.l~r teat , tho errors 
wor fairly 111e ll d istributed anx>ng the s ix subJects. 
The Sooiu l Stud ies field bad the greatest percentage o:t 
errors , having 26. 49 per oent . The laiat number of errors was 
made i n the .tiealtb area whe re the percent age of e rrors made 
was 20. 90. 
The greatest varia t i on of arrora w a mace in Sports , in-
dicating t hct tho iteme ~e~e l east valid .in this area . 
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II 
ooording to Greene. Jorgensen, lnd Gerberiohl . 
"~ho 4.ioorim1nat1ve power of a teat or u teat 
1too m ns that a differont qualit1 or magnitude of 
re ponao rna7 bo ex otoa from tho 1naividuala or 
Broupo poeooseing th abiliti a in question in vary-
ing degree. l'u.p1ls uitb limited bUit7 oboulcl fail 
tho it more ofte~ tban should superior up1le. 
~hie ouagoate ~ wotbod by which t he power of a toat 
it om to o i criminate or di et 1nGU1sb bot·. een s roupa 
of pupils my be dot l 'minod. " 
hu , in the following tables it ia e·vident th t 1 t me 
1 . 2ti • ana 28 in ?art II ; item numbers 8, 26, na 39 in i rt 
III; nd it numbers 15, 40. u.na 45 in .i?Bl't IV eboula be 
oubJeot d to fUrther critic l etua1 . s1noo tbese it mo show 
v ra limit d po or to d iatinsutah botween aood und poor 
ohiov ment . 
~ho following 1torns - numbor 44 in ?art I . nnmbore 34 
unO 46 in Part II. numbers 34 end 60 i n ~ rt I .. ltbough 
h Ying some 1h t b 113b r ~•.::or1cinatory po or tll n the pro-
vioualy m nt1onod iteoa ooula be cubjectoa to fnrthor o~1t1cal 
etucl;, 91noe their ra.DBe 1e not too grout. 
" " • ._ _ , , ll.'l l 1 .. ,.e 1 ".. J 
Je~c>.~) t~t E.lL! r>a.~ivr 
-....... .. ,' itr!ry 
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D1sor1M1n t 1• ~o r of t eat l temo 1n ~Grcont se of 
· iluroo by Superior ~nl\ Inferior Groupe 
E .. o· . 
Upper Low r 
1 .... ua.rt1le ·uartile JJ1f:t.~ 
Upper .to\tor 
uartile ~uerti le Di f f . 
I t om 
'· 
~ n. u. It em " • -p 
1 1 2 14 28 26 26 4 8 18 36 28 
-J 
• 
10 _ lo 3e 22 J:7 8 10 J.l u 20 
•) ! J.l " u •u 22 2m J.1 2;~ 2u g n 
~ 
• 
), ~ ~6 l~l;) ~ :J - ) 2 ' 0 '~ 
I) l ;) ~() ... 
l:> _l - ~ 14 Ll 
' 
lj I 20 •o -~l 
1: 2 ) 2 - ) < J 
I ~ . J.O ~q 2 ) i j _1. • ~· 
9 ~3 £. 1 7 ~. ~ l ) ) Ll :16 
1 0 9 1 ..~.~ ;}I,.J -I 
l l 'I :14 .IAt i: J 
J.£ 4 6 ~ ~ 
.5 6ll. ~· 4l <:'I ~· 10 20 1: 2 4• ~ Lf> l U 36 J~?_ ~fl ;(! ~ 
l.6 1 2 16 ~ 
1WJ f) J.U 10 £0 o-
l.B 0 u ~3 46 ~6 
19 0 0 l J ¥2 £2 4 • ) LO i 6 
~0 l.S ~) 4 ... ~ 41 J., ' i ~6 3 c I •0 
~1 J.: ~6 J. ~· .o 4l 1 2 li ~a: • 50 
~-? 0 - ~: 4tt ' illl) • l.' I ~ )• ~ t ) 23' ll ;:..~ ~l i i ;;,d ~ 1: ~< } I ~ 
~4 £ 4 l f> ) I -~ ~ • ll B •i4• ~~ ' 
Z6 1 0 ~0 ~u lU i.! ) I l 4 9 l.U .16 
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~ABLE VIII (oont.) 
~ H~ II 
l!;RHORS El~RO.RS 
-- . -
Upper .Lower 
~uartile ~uartile D1ff.~ 
Upper Lower 
~uartila ~lUirtile l)iff.% 
Item n. /I) N. ,. Item H. ~ B. ~ 
-
• 1 4 8 2 4 -4 26 3 6 25 50 44 
2 3 E '7 .14 s . 
~· 3 E ~J. 4:.:; 3f 
~'( l ~ . ~. ) I ><• 
• B 4ti 90 3~ 
-
l.j~ 
4 6 J.O 39 78 !e 
• 
~ -~0 2( ~ ·~ j ~·lrr 
i 7 ].4 ,j.7_ ~- ~'( 0 ~ l,: l~l ~4 
b 6 J.O .1.8 36 26 51 • ) Jj l :;;4 18 
.. , 14 213. ;::., 64 . 2'6 32 B :l) l.•l 28 lZ 
E ~ 4 .l.~ ~b ~2 l • ;) 2 60 44 
-~ _! ~ 2~ 4•iir ~42 ~ 0 ( :J oll 4 
J.O 8 l~ 2~ l)b ···o~'2· !< l~ ;.::~ 4t '3'4-
ll ].9 3t 30 60 E2 ~«: :) 6 2 5 6( 44 
l'E 0 ( ll. ~2 22 a-., ~ 20 40 38 
13 3 b 19 ·~6 32 ~8 1: 4 .l-2 26 22' 
14 2 4 13 26 22 39 c c 1( 20 20 
lo 15 30 27 64 '24 ~0 'l 14 l.4 JH J.4 
16 4 8 10 ~0 .2 o(lrl ; fl 28 64 )1J 
17 8 16 14 ~8 L2 42 18 3t 56 
18 9 J.l~ J.t:S 36 ;l) 4 3 
' 
j l.~ L2 
l9 16 3 ;) 3~ 64 28 44 a J.6 J.8 3 4 -2U 
2 0 0 u 9 18 18- .!rO 3 ) 9 J.8 'i2" 
2~ 1~ "~ ~b ou i.!b r6 ~ 4 4 8 4 2~ 8 J.t ~6 '1~ J)) t., . 0 0 J.8 36 so 
'23 2 j lJ_ ~u ,a 3 Q LV 36 52 
'2-4 2 ~~o 00 4~1) 49 0 10 31. 6~ )2 
• ~0 19 38 17 34 
-· 
60 • 6 lJ. 2 2 L4 
T.i.ill.IE. VI II (cont.) 
l?AR!r III 
B.RRORS 
Upper Lower 
~uartile ~uartile JJiff.~ 
Upper Lowe r 
Dif:t.~ ~uart1le Quar tile 
Item il • % .a. ~ Item D. 1t rr. % 
-
1 l 2 12 ~4 22 26 26 62 26 62 0 
~7 .. ·~ l.O .~ ~4. 14 
3 0 0 ~ 44 44 ~8 4 .~ .;.. 1 6 . 
5 8 16 2' ~ tiS 4~ 
o e 1.6 ~., 46 ~u 
7 0 0 l~ .? 4 24 
* U i 16 3Z l (; ~0 .. J.~ 
~9 _,Q_ . f .. -~ :>. ~~ 30 30 Q lQ 2.9 .20 
3 1 7 .J.i -~i- ~ 62 . ~1! 2 4 ~b. 42 
~3 3 6 ~~ 
. ' . :J 40 
9 I .-.; 4 6C .60 06 ~4 36 72 3t r1~ 4 
ll U \. _ ~4 4E 48 
3b 4 8 
_ 1. ·~·ill .?6 36 ~ 4 t J.ti 12 
31 0 ~lO .~~ .~~ 22 
~8 _4 J~ J:a 1;8 60 
~u ~ .~. 6 l2 ·o 
4.0 4 0 ~- .• y_ 3£ 
_.1 -~- ~· .2.~ . 44 49 4 12 0 0 21 • a . :6E 
43 l.J 21 - J.-G , _.)~ 
4 · 
.. ~ ~4 lE 
~0 ) 6 ~iii 413 4l 4, .~ _,.; ) 8~ 6U 
j ,]. 4 u 1 :1 26 18 4) ) 'j ].4 tr 
., 7 ) () J.~ 24 24 
~8 ~- ~ ~ . 4r~ 18 
~4 17 34 2:> co .16 ~t.5l _Q -~ .~tt 18 
25 2 4 33 66 6~ bO J.U 2) l ~2 '2" 
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TABLE VIII (oont.j 
Ei\ROB3 ~.t-:J. O.RS 
Upper Lower 
quartile Quartile D1£f. , O{)por Lower Quartile Quartile Diff.~ 
Item ll · ~ .li . 
"' 
Item .tt . 'P u • r' ,~ 
1 l4 28 18 36 a 26 1 2 26 62 50 
2 ~ 4 ~6 ~E -3~ 3 6 7 --~ a· 
k:? ti 10 L2 ~ 4 .14 
28 ~6 72 ~H.; 80 ff 
4 ~6 ~ 26 I?~ 2-IT c: 6 ~ a4 6B 156 
6 Q _C) 30 '1< 7tl 3D 1 e 1? -~ 32. 
6 3 6 l& - ~ ~6 ~· 3 - ~ - 2~ 4 38 ? l 2 ~0 4 0 38 ;;, 4 s 20 4C 32 
~~ 6 -·~ 26 5~ 42' 6 =i~ -i~ ~0 -10 ~ 4 ,,o 
!.13 10 ~c 22 44 2,-
4 J.5 50 ~2 44 14 )b 0 J.O 16 ~ • 22 
rti-- 0 0 2£ 4~ •14 ~ 4 J."S ~f ~~ 
-].3' 
-" . 
s 12 ~ ... 16 
14 0 0 21 4~ .4Z . 
~ 6 16 ~0 5I! 64 34 
· ·~ 7 4 ~- ~4 c:-u· 
~ 
-
~ 4 L2 ~4 .1¥ 
~~ f;) 10 t3 6 6 
15 2 1 42 ~ B 36 -6 ,... to 34 66 L4 28 -iO 
16 0 0 1~ 38 38 41 .L 2 Lo ~~ -30" 
1'7 9 IE ~0 ~0 ~~ 42 u ~0 40 24-
J.6 2 .g 27 b4 60 4~ ... o J..g 28 '1:1: 
19 6 l.£ J.U zo 1f 4~ 1' ~ .. 34 68 44 
20 4 8 l.6 32 R * ~ 14 a~ 14 J~8 c n· 0 0 16 3~ ;1~ 4~ s;, • J.«l 3~ -2Ef 
~ 7 l.4 22 44 '3U 23 46 _3:>_ 'U ~· 
4~ 0 ( f 12 1.2 
48 4 8 26 {)_2 44 
2'-- 0_ 0 ;) ~(} 10 
~6 24 4~ 39 '8 30 
-49 6 u; ~'- ~ lE 
1)0 l ~- ?_3 . 4 «) 44 
~ABlE IX 
Test Items r r anged into ~eroentage Groups Aooording 
to Their D1eorim1not ive Power 
!.t'est Items 
ieroents j;)o.rt I J?art II .Furt III ~ar"t IV :rotal 
91 - 100 
81 . - 90 
'71 - ao 
61 - 70 l 1 1 l 4 
61 - 60 2 3 6 3 14 
41 - 60 4 'I 10 a 29 
31 ~ 40 6 '1 6 9 28 
21 - 30 22 12 9 11 64 
10 - 20 12 14 l2 10 48 
0 - 0 3 :; 6 6 17 
tel l nus 
:t>eroente 3 1 2 6 
.u 200 
Table IX eho a t hat six of the teet items haTe a very 
limited discr iminative power between the high ana low groups 
and should pr obably be eliminated f rom the test . 
Four item&, one in each part ot the t eat , have bet ween 
61 and 70 per oent d i scriminatory power indioat 1~g t hat they 
a doquatoly rceusured tho «51soriminatory p owe r of th is :fifth 
3 
grade group. 
The greatest number of teat items showed a diaor~ina­
tory power of between 2l ana 30 per cent. ~lthough this ie 
not a s high as one might wish, these i t ems do have diaorimi-
na tory power. 
3'1 
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SUIOIARY illiD OOlfOI,USION8 
OHAI.>~EU V 
SU'· "lh.RY Al.Q., C(>.UOLUSIOUS 
sumnary 
Purpose of atudz.--- The purpose oi this stu~y wns the 
oon3truot1on of a t est to determine how well children in grade 
five ur~ able to discriminate be tween a faot and an opinion 
atu t e·ment . 
~he expertment was oarried out 
I. 1'0 determine the ability, ue u. whole, of fifth gr de 
c hildren to uppraise rr.ator:t.a l in a orit ioa l manner, 1 . e., to 
judge Wbot her a g iven etatemant is f ot or opinion. 
II. To find out where more errors woul4 be made , on tbe 
f ot statemonts or on t he opinion statements. 
111. To oom~re boys ' errore and ! irls' errors . 
IV. ~o compare the percentage of errore t'lade in the s 1x 
eubJ eot ... rena. 
v. :ro mnlte an itom analysis oetormining the d1sorim1nutiye 
p o'i1 r o f the teat it ems. 
s~mmorz.--- ~be study was oonduotod in Lynn, .t4asaaobuaetts. 
April 1, 1948. A total of two-hundred c hildren in grode five 
wero tee~ed . ~he children were given a test of two-hundre~ 
atat amonte, oompristng one- hundrea- t wo faot statements an4 
ninety- eight op inion statements . 
Limitations of the study.---
1. Onl y t wo-bunaro6 ohildren took P3rt in the testing 
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program; therefore , its eoope ia definitel y limited . 
As fur as pr ed iot ive value i s a.onaarned , otbllr t h n for 
Lynn, it is aoubtful. 
2 . o di fferentiation t¥ae mude between children o-r 
hi gh mentality ond obil dren of low mentality. 
Conol ueiona 
Conclus~.--- ~be data obta ined from this s tudy wero 
a na lyzed e~atistioally u ith the f ollowing o ~noluaiona: 
1. 1hia otudy showed t hat tho £i!th grade pupils t eeted 
could dietinnuiab fairly well between 10ot an d opinion stat e-
menta ae s ot forth i n this purtioular test . The ~e~n aoore 
on the total test -tae 162 . 89. 
2 . The grot4ter percent age o :f ar1·ora wua ma de on the op i -
nion stateme nt s . The difference of . 26% was not s ignifi cant . 
3 . Tho boys ma.lie more erroro on the opinion s t a tements 
than d 1d the g 1rls. 
(a) ~ho boys ' percentage of errore b9ing ~ 6 . 40. 
(bJ ~he girls ' per centage of errors being 24. 82 . 
4 . The girls m!.4de more errors on the faot otuten::ents tban 
dtd tho boys. 
( a) The girls' percentage of errore baing 2~ . 70. 
(bJ ~he boys' percentage of orrore being 19. 69. 
6. Tho critical ~~tio of 2 .16 , altbougb not r eaching t he 
significant level of 2. 576 , indicated that , with fUture t est -
ing , a signif icant difference may be found botween the boys • 
nd tho girle' ability to recognize fact atateHnnta. 
6. The errors were fairly i'lell distributed among tho six 
subject a reas. 
Health 
Tbe paroent~ge of errore were as follm~s : 
20. 90 
rt, Litara.tu.re. ~d Musio 21. '16 
s ocial Bebo.viour and l.liooellaneoue 22 . 16 
s oienoe 22. 64 
Sports 24.75 
Booi~l StUdi~a 2 6 . 49 
"1 . Ite~ en!)lysis aho·,oa that all but twenty-three items 
had a di oor iminatory power . ~en per oent or more bad f a irly 
bigh di aoriminator] p~~er. 
suggestions f or Further a esearoh 
1 . ke a similar teet uains a greater number of state-
cents on the entire fifth ana sixth grade population of the 
city. 
2 . A-dminister a similar type tost to fifth grades over 
the nation. 
3. Validate a similar teat by us ing approved stutisti-
oal methode . 
4. Differentiste between the performunoe of children 
o f high ruantali t;y und the performance of children of low 
mantality. 
5 . Build u aet of exercises using newspaper ana 1~d io 
material t o test tho critioal thinking of children in cradas 
40 
four, five , and six. 
6. Cornr>are t he reaultc of o. arou.p of onildren on a 
atandurdizea reading toa t 1i.t h the rt~aults on a teot in 
oritioa l ro ding . 
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FACT AND OPINION STATEMENTS 
NMm~----------------------------~SCHOOL~---------------------
TEACHER. ______________________________ GRADE~---------------------
DATE~~-------------------
DIRECTIONS TO THE PUPIL:-
(1) In this booklet, a fact is a statement that is known to be true. It 
can be proved and found to be true, as "President Truman is president of the 
United States" or "The colors of the American flag are red, white and blue." 
(2) An opinion is the way one personally thinks or feels about something. 
It is a belief which may or may not be true depending upon the feeling of the 
person reading it. 
One person reading the statement 11Blue Ja.ys are prettier than Robins" may 
honestly think Blue Jays are prettier, while another person reading the same 
statement may disagree and believe Robins to be prettier. The choice, therefore, 
depends upon the reader's own opinion. It can not definitely be proved one way 
or the other. It is open for discussion or argument. Each person has a right 
to his own opinion on the subject. 
(3) As you read the statements in this booklet, check 11F11 if you believe 
the statement is a fact which is true as· stated. 
Check "0" if you believe the choice depends upon the opinion or feeling 
of the person reading the statement. It may not be true in all cases or 
situations and therefore, can not be proved one way or the other. 
Examples: 
(1) A Plymouth automobile is better than a Ford. o~~" 
(2) There are seven days in a week. 
(4) Be careful to mark all statements. Do not omit any part of the test. 
Take time to read each statement very carefully before marking your 
choice. 
Ask your teacher for help in reading any word that you cannot read or any 
part of the directions which you do not understand. 
PART I 
l. A deer is more beautiful than a fox. 
2. Living with the natives on the Hawaiian Islands is the most 
enj oyable experience one could have. 
. 3. t/ Having a tooth pulled is more painful than having a tooth filled. 
F. o. 
F. o . 
F. o. 
4. Basketball is more exciting than football. F. o. 
5. The sun rises in the east and sets in the west. F. 0. 
6. The Star Spangled Banner is our National song. F. 0. 
?. Children today do not respect their elders as much as they used to. F. 0. 
8. ·Everyone's finger prints are different. 
9. A poem may tell a story. 
10. · Baseball is an American sport. 
11. The _ringing of false alarms is a serious offense. 
12. The invention of the wheel was a great help to transportation, 
13. Very hard, severe winters result in the death of birds and 
animals. 
14. Early historians often sang their stories. 
15. Inventions make a person's life happier. 
16. Girls are more cheerful than boys. 
17 . Pushing and shoving in crowded place~ is dangerous. 
18. Boys are better swimmers than girls. 
19. Each year has twelve months. 
20. The earth rotates on its axis. 
21. Daniel Boonets knowledge of Indian trails could have helped him 
in blazing a trail over the mountains. 
22. Sewing is easier than cooking. 
23. 1 It is better to prevent illness than to have to cure it. 
25. 
26. 
Joe Louis is a heavyweight fighter. 
Perso~ cleanliness adds to one's appearance, 
Some plants do not produce flowers. 
F. 0. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. 0. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. 0. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o .. 
PART I (CONTINUED) 
27 . · Freedom of speech is possible under our democratic form of 
government. 
28. Good clay modelling requires patience and skill . 
29. Since some boys have been injured playing footbal~, it should be 
abolished from school sports . 
30. There are both good and bad telephone manner s. 
31. 1 Long dres ses are more stylish than short dresses . 
32. · comic books have so little to offer that we shoul dn't waste our 
time with them. 
33. Christmas holidays in Alaska are more interesting than those in 
Sweden. 
34. Swimming and ice skating are sports suited to different seasons of 
the year. 
35. Some discoveries and inventions happen accidentally. 
36. People should be jailed for scattering old papers and refuse in 
the streets. 
37. Whistling i s the most annoying habit one could have. 
38. Bees, wasps and hornets have been known to sting when their 
nests are disturbed. 
39. The equator is a make-believe line around the earth . 
40. Anyone who can roller skate will enjoy ice skating. 
4].. Stained glass windows are as beautiful as fine paintings. 
42 . The most painful accidents happen during the Fourth of July. 
43. Wasteful lumbering has spoiled parts of our forests . 
44. George Washington was our first president. 
45. A dog is a boy's best friend . 
46. A fisherman's life is more dangerous than a lumberman's. 
47 . The loser likes to congratulate the winner. 
48. Visiting a museum is fun. 
49 . Stones have no life . 
50. The sun provides us with both sun and heat. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. o. 
F. 0. 
F. o • 
• 
PART II 
1. One way of showing respect to our flag is by never allowing 
it to touch the ground. 
2. Playing ball in city streets is dangerous. 
3. Horses are braver than men. 
4. Christmas is the happiest season of the year. 
5. Loose soil washes away easily during a rain storm. 
6. Picture writing was used many years ago. 
7. Chewing gum is vulgar. 
8. 1 Bottles containing poison should be carefully labelled. 
9. All children should be taught to play some musical instrument. 
109 Nursery rhymes are only enjoyed by very young children. 
11. Walking is the most valuable exercise. 
12. "The Lone Ranger" program is the best radio program on the air 
today. 
13. Winter is the best time of the year to study trees. 
14. Spitting on sidewalks is an unclean habit. 
15. A good poem is as interesting as a good story. 
16. One should be careful when eating berries found in woods. 
17. Some high school football players later become college stars. 
18. Storms and earthquakes help change the earth 's surface. 
19. Figure drawing becomes easier to all children each year. 
20. Tommy Dorsey has the best band. 
21. / Like Ponce de Leon, the explorer, people today want gold and 
youth more than anything else in the world. 
22. Every boy enjoys collecting things as much as making things. 
23 . The tide goes in and out. 
24~ Small dogs are more obedient than large dogs. 
25. 1 When we speak or write, our words help determine or tell the 
kind of pictures our listeners or readers will see . 
26. Spring is the prettiest season of the year. 
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PART II (CONTINUED) 
27. The farmer enjoys his radio more than the city dweller does. 
28. · All slaves enjoyed getting their freedom. 
29. Some birds sleep on their feet. 
30. The sun helps plants to grow. 
31. There are several colors in a rainbow. 
32. Some bad accidents are caused by careless pedestrians and 
motorists. 
33. 1 Switzerland is the most picturesque country of all Europe. 
,/ The earth is round. ( "'• r 
35. Irrigation ditches help carry water from mountain streams down 
over dry valleys . 
36. Gold fish make more interesting pets than white mice. 
37. More and more newspapers were printed after the ~vention of 
the printing press. 
38. Milk is pasteurized to help prevent the spread of germs. 
39. The human body is composed of many bones. 
40. Accepting rides from strangers is unsafe. 
41. The sky is prettiest when it is all blue. 
42. The sea gull is more destructive than the Blue Jay. 
43. Some animals store food to eat during the winter months. 
44. Free land attracted some settlers to the West. 
45. People in different parts of the world dress differently. 
46. Matches shpuld be placed out of the reach of small children. 
47. Everyone enjoys our modern, gay, jazzy, swing music . 
48. Reading fairy tales is foolish since they are not true. 
49. Grand Canyon National Park surpasses all other national parks 
in scenic wonders and beauty. 
50. When serving food, the server who is polite, serves himself last. 
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PART III 
1. ~ Our country is composed of people from many nations. F. o. 
2. Older boys and girls take more enjoyment in painting than do 
younger children. F. 0. 
3, MacDowell's composition, 11To A Wild Rose11 is the most beautiful 
piece of music ever written. F. 0. 
4. The early colonists suffered many hardships. F. 0. 
5. People today do not fear lightning as much as they used to. F. 0. 
6. Children living in the country are more energetic than those 
living in the city. F. 0. 
7. President Hoover was our greatest president. F. o. 
8. Some boys and girls enjoy figure skating during the winter season. 1 F. o. 
9. , Eye glasses make a person less attractive. 
10. Tall people make better runners than short people. 
11. Fairy tales are more entertaining than History stories. 
12~ Permanent waves done at home look as good as those done in a 
Beauty Shop. 
13. Fresh air is healthful to both adults and children. 
14. Girls are more afraid of airplanes than boys are. 
15. Florida is the most beautiful place ever discovered. 
16. It is sensible to dress according to the weather. 
17. The United States should own Canada since it is a part of the 
continent of North America. 
18. Just after supper is the best time to study. 
19. Learning to ride a bicycle is easy. 
20. Most people prefer listening to men singers rather than women 
singers. 
21. One must think in order to sing the notes of a song. 
22. People living in New England are more contented than people 
living in other parts of the United States. 
l 
23. The cotton boll weevil or beetle is an enemy of the cotton crop. 
24. Farm machinery works best on level land. ' 
25. Everyone enjoys a good boxing match. 
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PART III .(CONTINUED) 
26. Summer visitors provide work for hotel workers. 
27. Drinking from cups used by other people is unsafe. 
28. One of the colonists' problems of safety was "how to keep peace 
with the lndians. 11 
29. Orange is the prettiest color of the rainbow. 
30. \ Since Robin Hood was an outlaw ·banished from England, the book 
"Robin Hoodh should not be read in public schools. 
'31. The best note readers make the best singers. 
32. It is d-isgusting to see girls playing baseball. 
33. The telephone is man's greatest invention. 
· . . v ' 
34. The greatest tbing Abraham Lincoln ·.did was to free the slaves. 
35. Bob Feller is America's greatest baseball player. 
36. Fire can be made without the use of matches. 
37. vNegroes in the United States have the right to vote. 
38 •. Nobody likes a girl who is a ·tomboy. 
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39. One should wear rubbers or overshoes during slushy, stormy weather . F. 0. 
40. Poets sometimes write about imaginary or make-believe things. F. 0. 
41. Horse racing is more exciting than dog racing. F. o. 
42. A poster made with cut-out l etter s is more attractive than a 
poster made with letters painted on with a brush. F. 0. 
43. The- radio produces work for many people. F. 0. 
44. Dusty, dirty things may have bacteria or germs on them. F. 0. 
\ 
45. Since some boys and girls dislike g~v~ng oral reports before 
a class, it is better for them to hand in written reports. F. 0 . 
46. Carelessness in summer sun sometimes results in painful sunburn. F. 0 . 
47. Interrupting a person, unless it is r eally necessary, is impolite. F. o. 
48. Folk dances represent the customs of different countries. v F. 0. 
49. "Do a good deed dai~y" is one of the scout laws. " F. o. 
50. The sensation or feeling of pain is valuable to us because it 
is Nature's way of telling·us something is wrong with our bodies. F. o. 
/ 
PART IV 
1. Goats are better climbers than cows and therefore can reach 
higher places in search of food. 
2. Dates are considered more tasty than figs. 
3. The United States flag was designed by Betsy Ross. 
4~ Sponges are sea animals. 
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5. All tourists enjoy riding in little tramway cars up steep mountains. F. 0. 
-
6. On the Arabian desert there are very few trees and bushes except 
near water holes. 
7. Chinese people are happier than most Americans. 
, 8. Present day heroes are not as courageous as those of long ago. 
9. v Losing one's sight is worse than losing one's hearing. 
10. A glacier is like a river of snow and ice which moves slowly 
down the mountain to the valley. 
11. Red roses are more beautiful than yellow ones. 
12. Stones and rocks have no life. 
13. Animals have a sensitive sense of smell. 
14. Blondes are prettier than brunettes. 
15. ' Man is the most dangerous enemy of some animals. 
16. Playing leap frog is more exciting than playing tag. 
17. North America is not connected by land with any other continent 
except South America. 
18. An oil stove throws more heat than a coal stove. 
19. We cannot sleep with our eyes open. 
20. Apples, when cut, turn brown in the air. 
21. In China and Japan, since lumber is scarce, the houses are made 
from bamboo. 
22. Water runs off a duck's back because the feathers are oily. 
23. The bright-colored blankets of the Mexicans add beauty to a room. 
24. It is wise to cover one's face with a handkerchief when sneezing 
or coughing. 
25. 1 Dogs should be kept muzzled since some have been known to snap 
at people. 
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PART IV (CONTDIDED) 
26. Travelling by bus is more tiresome than travelling by train. 
27. Hors~s are not all alike. 
28. Good health is the greatest blessing one can have. 
29. The more costly a perfume is, the nicer the scent or smell is. 
30. The chipmunk is the happiest animal. 
31. Every boy longs to be a pilot. 
32. The Pilgrims .· believed in education. 
33. Clara Barton is America's most famous woman. 
34. Camels give both milk and meat. 
-35. 1 Long before airplanes were invented, men had been flying in 
balloons. 
36. The greatest fun in the world is that which we find in overcoming 
some great hardship. 
37. The housefly is more annoying than the mosquito. 
38. We cannot see air because it has no color and is transparent. 
39. Girls are more willing to forgive those who have injured them 
than boys. 
40. There are more right-handed people than left-handed. 
41 . Cinderella is the world's greatest fairy story. 
42. Plants "breathe" the air by absorbing it through their leaves. 
43. No one should bring disgrace to himself by being dishonest, 
44. Thirst is more unbearable than hunger. 
45. Knowing how to avoid accidents is just as important as how to 
act when accidents happen. 
46. Hail is frozen rain. 
47. Thanksgiving was a time set apart by the Pilgrims to give thanks 
to God. 
48. Freckles are a sign of beauty. 
49. If we follow the commonly accepted good table manners of today, 
we would not carry food to our mouths with a knife. 
50. It is better to be a doctor t han a lawyer. 
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